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Hrnnber’ «ride'» o7fhe

Humber. We propose a ravine to make
t„V*TreJrot* the **>". connecting vatn the KJngston-road with a large

*?* eaet end ar>d another at 
Aehbridge e Bay. A beautiful circle
»»hihHi°m0blle8 wd carriages from the 

X™bltlon Srotmds to High Park."
The making of diagonal avenues, re

ducing the amount of travel required 
to reach the northeast and northwest 
sections of the

Wednesday, Jaa. ly i > |

■ TBLEPH0NB S800 *; “

Clearing Sale oiSuit Cases
H. H. FUDGE*, Pres, | J, WOOD, Mgr.r Revivalist Torrey Declares That 

Eternal Punishment is Not Figur
ative, But Terribly True

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30

al
regularly from day to : I 

day you cannot find in this city. But to-morrow— ; ? 
well we give you regular figures and Thursday’s too, '£ 
Compare them and act on the impulse they prompt. ' J s

a
A material hell, like in Its 

until the Caivinistic 
place of torment, was that preached 
by Dr. Torrey in Massey Hall last 
night.

/nature 
conception of a Better values than ours are

DINEEN’S 
GENUINE 
FUR VALUES I

\

spaces, playgrounds; drives from park 
Fvhi^tX ln,.th? ^tape of boulevards, 
tractor8hOU d h* tree of afreet railway

wa* a remarkable movement 
«ver America. A move- 

mon People to make the 
surroundings of the city beautiful. Now 

t me to buy Parks. In five 
*k ey would be dearer. Money 

A comparison of To- 
îî.ttï °*her American cities would 

8boJ that they had and should have 
plenty of money to spend In great work.

Toronto Courage t 
r.^yiron ®- Walker thought that
tiofHF ^eattu’es":

yrealized on every hand. The 
1er. gSSt whe8.llon8 to 1,6 considered 
ret?h  ̂ the,Lor not Toronto had
reached the point that this great move-
hî.JînjyM "ot on,v an aesthetic but a! 
business proposition also, and In the
th7i’nt»maT whether the citizens had
whavthe, «»£La?d „the courage to do I The‘firm is an old one, dating back to 

The lnt'en«7.,J,0H°- , »»• but the originate died a few
their intègre enthusiasm0 LLew "*?' yl?arB ago. and W. A. Brady, one of 
some very'large X**w»h.^k mad”, J** managers, assumed the business.
Of civic improvement someth th*1*1 Jhe hea£<iuarterfl of the house were
the people of Toronto would cornrrdt ?r8t Boston. but recently this was 
themselves to? There mm be "y [an8f*rred *® B“"al0' In addition to 
spent in a natural way to develop this |l?e at Wel|ington and Scott-
Plan. The result would not be obtained ftreet8' four.or five other local brokers 
unless the plan takes the form of eon- bad connection with the firm. The 
crete legislation. house had a large wire connection out

"I would like to see the plan that the thru tbe country, and ran into Mont- 
city proposes to follow in the develop- real-
ment of Its roadways and parks and No estimate of the amount of the 11a- 
avenues in the next ten years, placed in billtles involved can be obtained, but 

publlc, building, so that every- ft >« safe to state that it will run Into a 
_ ,vl8lta Toronto can see what ! large amount. The bull market at New 

Ucentv o? flf,„t0„d0 ,n ne*t ten. York is thought to have been respon- 
Deonl7nr+ w!tL ?r8; ÎPhat klnd Of slble for the suspension of business, 
to^hin buck n^aL Ie, ToroPto going Local clients are,not hopeful that the

BeF F7-dy^-"^-^a00m up "rge'as compared
beX a^fltnesP,ro7„d^ment8 °f ^"Cthe^ono T k'™ d^

"These arekn !* “ 'T’ ^Tth & M

oTthe^X >»"^Fi:pi'8t ha* «* a —

p ft li *n making men see the great business burred Jn «ranks of the margin
Bodily and Mental. 1 & CO,, importance of a plan of^development- ^ucket ®hoï? trader» of Montreal aS

Hell was a place of verv erê-at I n § * a Make it a law ana spend monêv neces- i ^aiPlPene^ when five dittoes closed th«>ir
suffering, said Dr Torroù bodily I fi/.fiC Y fl N R F CT sary to carry out that law i *><>rs 38 a result of the failure. Alfred Lyttelton was the fourth pV
Bibllcal^pSslg^ dS;tlve°r°t‘7 8 ° T U « Ü E ST- "fhe „n«/c.alUtsldeato7The question1 t“înytljouaands °f d°nare ^ minister be defeat. *he ,OUrth eX"

ment of the damned. It mfgM bells m.’ ____________________  could be easily determined. A compara tainly be lost. ______ of comfort for tariff reform
ed that the terms used were finira» 9jely small sum could be obtained irom BIFF il o uni «1- r-i »u!Te» fl orT1 Durham, where n Conserva-
but It should always berememtll/a the government, which would not make a ,0 HolsE CLOSED. ,tlyf-fre; trader faced a Conservative
that they stood for fact. .i d ===============-—-==-—-— heavy tax on the city from year to Buffalo M v v îii* r®f°rmer. Tariff reform received
God's figures never overstated fud, , nil(ri„ .. --------yÇar- « 1100,000 a year had to be rals- ’ J ' 16--The offlces ot 1313 votes- and free trade 880.

"Remember, that in the n.w® f®Ct.^ (Mi/E RD TU V IITTfl UAIIdf ed an en<>rmous amount of civic im- Wllllaml F. Dever and Company, stock HA**» °* *o Labor,
we are not disembodied spirn*1 TTi? (ill I fin I M I Ntll Ml IMr Y could ** done each year. brokeraEllicott-square, were closed to- *ucccsses were again a notablyidea is not Bible, but Cri.fr ïï,at ''HLUll IU. | HLLU mUHt I T.he machinery of the city government day- The force of twenty operators f™Ure" four!een candidates In thlr-
sophy,” said the speaker nrrnnr run. n-_ «hould be so arranged that a set of and clerks were paid off and notified r^^hfonftltu1ncles nin® were elected,
to say that the Stole * taught rMurl.r" RrfflDt TllfV PET DEWPIfUl îht" baylng. a cohérent idea running that their services would be required ^«<5^v^’thnrlT16'1! eiF,ht 'vere Pot °h-
tion of a body as real as DLIUKL IHl! Il M Nil Ml ^ their plans wxiuld be charged with no longer. Edward Brady, manager bv t^n ï ihi In Dundee, formerly
or.e. 48 the Present mil ULI Ï LllUIUIl the expenditure each year, and In ten and principal stockholder In the con- dut. liberals, the Labor cnnUl-j

If hell was a place of bod.., „ _________ y8ars th?re would be effected such cem. was said to be In Boston. No Wough àn ,nd^u7ra.1-r ^ Mlddles"
ing, It was still more s71 -■ 8 change that the citizens would be im- statement as to the cause of the sus- date was onnos^rt h,1 i?i',d,'
m"Yo°ury t̂n„dwr,e,Member th SenatOr McMullen’s VieWS on Allow- Aahn..darrled °Ut ” r^r,LCt^ubaere8eCUT^ed g?&«gSÆ»

SIS anC6 t0 Retiri0« Cabi"et «^WamTIn^m0 iTunT^ ex7ha“b^Ud,^bust

®S=raSMini8fers- aï»» HS»“8°-wecarry.fu„stockofeverythi. 
Fre r8 ,,abmt,es ere est,mated at,125- a?: =ei zxvi&gsA in the ^ w*ZSS**- ■
spiked of takttlg Christ," was thp Arthur, Jan. 16—(8pecial)--The North *?iery Year to the pHce is ‘ the Labor candidate was also last, but ! including ^

".«.•Kfe” XT*’COAL CRISIS NEAR -
science. accusing con- their annual meeting here to-day. Pro- mdn sense. We know that the city will —  • There was a great scene at Battersea I *•' our un/tn Tntv.

Asylum of *ldent N- Walt of Harriston spoke on ^wst WL!?U8t buy them r!»ht Continued From Page ». to-night after thé poll showing John ,UK,k °f nW"U THAI®
If hHell is the Insane . . the unity now existing in the rank. •„ ^ we believe that Toronto I* - 1 ■ _______________________ Burns to be elected was announced. Mr. —I---------  . M

taKitaK ^ n,fc în8tîtute is to be es- universe, where men of this constituency I pttpr* # to be one of the great cities of Industrial power; indeed, it is the pow- ?U,ÏD* ®tood on the balcony of the town I v # -
tafellshed by the Ontario government member,” was a ^onri.fî? men re‘ X,' ,t y- Lettera ot regrcl the continent? er itself. V hall on Lavender Hill, where he resides. I IxICC LCWK Xf Cnn
Lon5W wants it, and a deputation of 1,1 response to the^^usuaf an^lafh,0r- ^e‘‘e read f''om H°m A. B. Ayleswort.i, th'„peopIe of Toronto this was not Mitchell 1. Powerful. w'ld>y waving his hat while fully 20.000 Wl» CC SOII|

most prominent residents Of the Foi-e*f Pr0fe88lon* of falth there we?rt!,m0r V U Q‘’ and lion’ Ghas- MarciJ, de- a,?l|t?culI <Jue»tlom practically or flnan- Thé decision of the ludianapolls con- w„b 8 “hiring* "u”wn»”,? h'Ji aK LIMITHD 1

sans rv2L-~s 5K»*w*a.—* - s è^awssys sas s sss .r»,a,a S!üfja«ë*»»ï ««• «>• » «wmrM», M 
4d.m - h»“ asr;ts <£££vsars.wr S-P »•—».« Sjrars nsr wsr m2 h « Wshems râlÉMgàP Bread The‘

1 forthe ,ack of new s^
» :£i?- SrSlr j
Trade; Samuel Screaton chairman «îLTw0 *Peclal# arrived In the I'n.on JnJ’fhr111 .s" tbeae J,nfcs when x was "Why take a back sea» to ntt, ■„ compa-.iles should meet with Whe rev- thdrawn In his favor.
the hospital trust: J. Jlattinson hn«ruf lf,tatlolv^e*terday- carrying In all a hint everf-th!^ th "f"816 by stating that In the making of the ve^^s.LntTaf iUe8 resentatives of the mine workers lor . . Tfc* neturne-London.
tal trust; Dr. W. J. stevenso, Dr^ Pp 900 ’^rson" wh" attended* the revhvàî H**8 ln readme»s lor ad- ; provement»?® Look at wh^t M» I". amicable adjustment of their dif- London Jan. 16.—Liberals elected ,

Drake, Dr. Moorchouse. D? En^/sh^n^' meetings last night. Onea CPRtrài lbe governor-general hdi I has done and lemaklnL 7hon« k 7 —rcnce* on tolr and equitable terms. London, Battersea, Burns, 1600; Beth- H f" Tnml.'.. VBWaugh, Dr. McCallum, Dr MadArthv from 0wren Sound, brought5M ° a“J°,uru lhe bouse, there was altho that city had as much nKaV.i T,hat 18 wbat meant by the recog- nal GreethBir E. E. Cornwall, 1997; gain; '-*• I Ollllllla PfOD.
Dr. Graham and several othere ^ the Methodist Church In thaï ^ °f Si ,? minutes to give the bill its-trouble a« Toronto Rio jineTro ^ tCJ«° niJi°" of ,h? un‘°n-. Bethnal-Green, 8. W. Plckérsgill, 166L 8 " UHe

Hon. Mr. Whitney has promised The other, a Grand Tmnv ^ ft u,lti tie had never uîea city, is so far ahead of ub in tu** ls«. conten1de<1 °y the officials of f,3,n' Chelsea, Horniman, 629, gain- 426 is 438 *»ihn,«# «#

$5* ssjsr rsre-stits' *^™±-m7Z!r os& stsse ~~ - - ! snss æææ £8~8$- fs^usns&^rss srsl sssusx-a.^ «• 1 "• *
T=^BfBPili fêMËMÈM*

they are at th^n ?^r SÎ16 f ovince. as s*w York, Jan. 16.—A new movem.nt bin’ show6 .d eh1*8* an tbe autonomy . tbe depth 160 feel, and rea.lzej mine owning interests of what they Coutt*’ H*3- Clanham. Thornton, 96. ientla, 100; Shrewsbury Hill 410- stock, 
there ta oo iX°.A <l" Guelph- «o far ,ts made on the toh Tb*‘‘ fh°jvedthe ulABcuIty parliament more money than the whole busnua, consider proper and^ absolute confié Liberal,. ton. Ropner, M30;
DroDot^d*“ch inatitutlon as the one re to day when ,h» .tP ‘ terS 8trlke i ’ t‘n„ legl8lat,nK such question-. ^et„„^hat. wf must have I, constitute Of their property. ‘ n“°l Liberals electee, ooroughs in -Eng- W-HumUéSE’ ’

^SvKSF.r^?p
ssvta, ar - ”*~ ™ stzuts^s^issra^xrwr^fel^araMsr%,.,ssr&‘ srjÿtrJrJrnr F^'-AStirssr*.sa ~ ^rsri^iisxLsri^.^&& sR^j^vausrrs:-««srxr^ïsîssi* u“!aKS»?waK.5r£ss- >sstk tv css: xxct&ss ssus^leu srss^XsrB'-------- -------------------------------------— decLre^fh P id here' The Typothetae <-“,*!ng It with the finance mmister 't M»r°r u Willing. ultimately to the anthracite as. n-11 r.i gain ; . Wedneshury H vfie Q,/ ' 2,°2' “„pLfv , H

incônv?mlnLneW 8trlke will cause no »ae. demonstrated that the rapid |nîtl™r„Goat8Jïortlh expressed himself (the bituminous field, and wh-th-r lo West Bromwich Hazel* 12?n4' ga n; Iver Im S-Edlnbureh We,t- Me- j 
Tk. t strides of progress demanded, It. In hearty accord with the plans for de- nel«t on their enforcement now cr Dewsbury w R„nrtm .„ 1E ' galn; lver- J

Pendent can B,ble hou»e. an Inde- The deflclt on the Intercolonial Rail- to ‘«ta!"tô A,nd wou'd do a“ he could ,a‘fr. w‘” be 'he vital question v .th fract, W .Nussew ï , ::np,mt"- fcrtwp Party l. , Daage,.
pendent concern, to-night signed the way wa® due t0 the total failure In V? assist In the carrying out of the peo- 'vhleh the Indianapolis cc-.ivention will In-Furness DuncsJ it J**0?' Barrow The Conservative . newspapei. have 
agreement fo. the eight hour da. Eastern Canada of the crons The pl2? ^l8hee ln thl* regard. have to deal. 'L7Ï vi,f?“w',1121' galn; Blrken- «cased their efforts to explain 1h. a?

1----------  y‘ government In order to relieve^ the alt sunonri6"e7»he"%V <pled*red the hearty rr£*re are several other questions Bowden îaRO eàlîi^Diî1^ B,ay?kburn- feat of theJJnlonist candidJfejl^nd con-
uatlon, let such produce as grain md fupport of fbe Civic Guild, of which *? ,*>« considered, but they are vf sub- , ’ 1.£h.galn- Blackburn. Healey, flnp themselves to attacking the new 1
hay in large quantities pass^over this h?r.wa? «resident. • sidlary Interest. Heretofore, owing to vtqj^ld8iJ?96, faln? Mlddlesborough. government and its supporters at4
road freight free. It wit hi” opinion ./‘t* foM,?w,nf committee was appoint- lafk of organization, the tm.hrvite Wllstm. ^ff galti; 8t Helens. Glover.' PO|nl- They dilate especially on S i 
that If this road could not bi mTd" to lar«er meeting of repre- m|ne workers did not consider the U41- galn- Stockport. Warde. 755, gain. danger to the nation thru the new founl
pay it should pass into th» hoîTa. X»1? “ntatlvc citizens, hi order to form a tln,e ripe for Insistence upon their con- „ Conservatives. power and Influence of the I S ™ü»„
commission or be sold outright * ^ Perma„ent organization: Sir Henry Bel. «Ututlonal principles in this "region- Coniervatlvee-Blackburn. Hornby 9- A* an instance of the un^xpecledhe«;

-------------------- d outright. ^tt (convener). Mayor Coatsworth 15. Bow the Indianapolis convention will Durham, Hills, 424; Yarmouth Fell' of th^Liberal landslide. Prestcn1 whfrh
E. Walker, Frederic Nicholl, and M vle"- the matter now. in view of the Hythe, Sassoon. 899; l virn^! ' re,ur^d two LUwrato h». K 
Longton. “r- well-organized status of the anthracite Riverton. Banner. 1065; Lti'erpool K^ ' "'Gently a Tory stronghold rZ'

workers, is the question that is raut- dale, Maclver. 598: Uve'lT w. ^ 'and It has been 14 years slnce the Lite'

-T.V5ssr$Si6r«„ ssæ üfbzJtÎJvZ a=»SS i
ell's request was, but it is said that 
he has been asked to specify the 
ticular subjects which he and 
his colleagues desire to. discuss v,;th 
the representatives cf the operators.
This Is why he summoned the dis
trict presidents to Indianapolis in ad
vance of the convention. He wished 
to consult with them as well as with 
the other labor leaders in formulat
ing their demands.

May Force Action.
It is possible that the question may 

be laid before the general convention.
In that case the demand will no; be 
made merely by a section, but by the 
entire organization of ttie United Mine 
Workers of America. This is one of 
the results of the delay, of the opera
tors In answering Mr. Mltch-ITs re
quest for a conference. It will take 
t«e combined wisdom of the leaders 
to prevent radical action in as» the 
question Is submitted to the convention.
It is well known that Ihe bltu nmous 
mine workers are generally ,’n lavor. 
of enforcing the demands of the or-i 
ganlzatlon In the anthracite territory, 
and vice versa.

Now that all contracts and

Dr. Torrey said he was going to speak
,a.eolemn and awful subject, one 

that he never dealt with without re
luctance and pain, it was a theme 
he would twin avoid, but it was not for 

,u preacher to choose his subject. He 
| would be very glad to believe that there
whïnnh h?!L There bad been a time 
when he tried to believe in universal 
salvation, and once he had convinced 
himself of the truth ot the doctrine, 
and had preached It. Kie had tried to 
find out passages in the Bible that 
would support the doctrine, whereby 
every one, even the Devil himself, i 
would be saved. But he had had to I 
*ace the truth that there was a hell.

“By the grace of God I will save 
you,” pronounced Dr. Torrey.

“Almost anything other than sin Is 
better than hell," was a phrase twice 
repeated.

£ï?.

I11

!H LOSE
:

Dever & Co,, With Office Here and 
in Buffalo, Has Liabilities 

of $125,000.

v

"33t?Sf«sasam “.SR;Y $8.96

S.-Yr.r1".*1»- $676
16 only Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 

worth 64, $4.60 and 65, Thursday...............

DOCTORS |9.951
|Gf.95l
2.98

20 Leather Club Bags, worth 62 60, on) A 
sale Thursday............. .. .................................................... j |

»^’s*I^ï,s;s$1ïïr~s5:-‘6- ‘""«ï

many
A firm of brokers trading under the 

name of W. F. Dever & Co., with a 
main office ln Toronto at the corner of 
Scott and Wellington-streets; were pot 
open for business 
manager of the concern, W. A. Brady, 
was not to be found in town, and was 
tiought to have departed for New York,

and other gentlemen 
whose "calling” takes 
them out of doors a let, 
you ought to be 
specially enterested in 

. I a line of genuine
I Irish frieze Ulsters and

London Great Coals

I Made in England—on 
I American models—
I 25.00—27.00 and 30.00
I values for—

Absolute Certainty.
an absolute certainty. 

Many people might say that all the 
scholarly preachers had given up faith 
in an orthodox hell. This wasn't true. 
There were scholarly preachers who 
believed In such a hell. Others who did 
not had given up their conception 

«;entimental reasons. Anyway, it 
dldnt prove anything. Scholarly men 
had been mistaken In other things. The 
universities had opposed the opinions of 
r^iit " L,Uther' and yet Luther waj

“e” was certain. Jesus, the Apostles 
and God Himself had said there was a 
.®!1- Against this there were only the 
-speculations of theologians and 
dreams of poets. It didn't take the 
preacher long to decide.

Thousands of men and women In To-
whiIk Were ,n a ve*y Practical hell, 

iiich was getting worse every dav 
One mightn’t be able to reconcile this 
condition with the doctrine that God Is 
love "but," said Dr. Torrey "no,eve ! 
headed man shuts his eyes to facts be- 
cause be cannot reconcile them with hiswav Phf,l080phy' The Bible "showed*1 a 
way of» escape, and the Infidel was
accept *it. *ntredfble foHy in refusing to

"Hell is more
when the sun goes down to-night It 
3reach«-aga n to'm°rrow." declared the

Hell was -
19o.ly Children’s Grey Umb wed».
p^tt?r.rT!*.r $1-60

yesterday. The

Extra Urge Naturalized „
Scarf.,regular$23, for....

largb^Red Fox Muffi, with 
Naturalized head and Ala r n 
brush, reg. *18, for., «b I O OU

°^“*$9T5
Mink Marmot Stoles, <h 1 * r~ 

reguUr $22.50, for..’ $ I 6-60

Red Fox
out

$18

s
a

the

..reu t™

withtut rain aifdall tadfftiTeff^c’u* lv“ 8m_th8only ”“‘b«t
OF CRKIi—Painful nmfna. 184

Mink Marmot Muffs, roe 
910.50, for.„„. * : $7-60 R

OJ
&19.SMink

$26 fi

nssu‘s,snstm"”M-‘•55, for..........................

9 a*”'7 w tr* J?r<fe N.tural 
dian Mink Round Muffs 
regt Ur $45, for............  ’

»

$40reg.
J«

FAIR WEATHER
were the com G|certain BALFOUR STILL LEADERthan thatCana- m.

BLACKSMITH i 
Portable Forges 
Blowers 
Post Drills 
Tools and 
Supplies

12tZ}p?l^0 _n
ngnlu $27.60, for.. $22*50

Continued From Page 1.Mink

7 only very fine Nalural 
Stoles, reg. $60, for............\ Mink

$46
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4IKENHE4D HARDWARE, LIMITED.

Main 8800. 6 AdeUjde-st. E.
Ü
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You can get no better. 1 tl
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G- T. P. TERMINAL

Effort. I» B. Ç. Legl.lotnre 
Amiofe Agreement,

M:Kingston, Jan. 16.-(Special.)-R. R.
Gamey, M.L.A.. to-night addressed a ... , , 
large meeting in the town hall In the deiennfnM Effort14'-<SpecIal.)-A 
interests of Donald McIntyre,Conserva- levure to “et L L th=
live candidate. J. B. Lucas.M.L.A. also made by ,he govemmtt‘for K™*"
8P°ke- c1filen,or8lîre t0 *hC Grabd TrSr“pa-f

was a greur/rC t^tTrg^'n "1/,^ 

authoritatively that fid to railway cahstruction and the 
at the next session of the house it i l!1Si8latpre is the only body competent 
would be shown that E. F. B. John- i'V^ “
«ton, K.C. of Toronto, had received raUwfy X"» °f the 
about $40,000 in cash from the Hunter | to-night, and l/’i» seated that nrotH 

timber limit claim: that a former prom- '[**“1* I°r other avaltoble remlnai 
inent Liberal cabinet minister had re- teF 8 h31"1 of bl* mission.
sfo'ooo ,Z5,000' and another minister | 

iyÈel^.ClOKing' Mr- Gamey addressed 1

Wn in0tO1!? °P 'he ‘barge which had Mn.I.inn. Request of city
J R 8tra mned » M* ^half afa,nst mer Band Concert'

8tratton He spoke for nearly _____ _
cries for^re" from hU^if”1 the ,be.‘..... ..

8 audience. atin.u* nt bnnd eoncerte should got
tlifiu $1/S» por night for so doing yvatl

iS'SLSir r/s- nest
and I hi rid Carer on I mbs If of th,.I'.o.icfive Assoel.'itlon. One doh“ "" 
fifty cents was wanted 
luisshd er will repirt.

Aid Noble got tUe committee to re mm.r: jstï iss 
jtisrus' jTMs v#Allan Gardens smoothed over. 1 1

to Set

Uoi

tliPH K FONTAINE FIXERA L

takere! 0t Ho,' Mr Brefontsdne wm 
take place on Jan. 25 from St. James- 
Cathedral, not the Notre Dame.

tliMr. Gamey stated that he 
position to state

■ Montreal, Jan.
I

Toronto 
tlstics for
males 18»; marriages, 85; deaths, males 
1VX, female* £5.

VicTcrla Isodgo AY. k A.M., met to- 
night and initiated several new member*.

rive hundred dollar* I* the price asked 
by the town for the lot on Laughton-ave- 
I,Uf$L wante(1 *>y s Toronto «.onrpauy.

J,H‘L A."z}‘r:att J°“PK People's Valon of 
.fitJohn s t biircb. Weston, entertained tile 

yonnz rstople of Ht. Mark's of the Junction 
to-night. 8

junction. Jan. 16—Toe vital sta- 
IHII5 are : Births, male» 188, te-

HEART DISEASEpar
ch;

Loss of Power 
To Digest Food.

tna

ttoi

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES

THOtlSiUrDS % TIMES OVERAreOVERTAMD m,WAR7. ®UT A
mystekioob power

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart
L°r -b« —'
3° minutes and gently led the hearbwracked saul , 
and despair to

th

WANT $1.50 \ NIGHT Si
Co,

Î2"“*blp. was walking along near his home tlty of nervous energy quan

r^n ,Z: i
, Ybe meeting of the Victoria Trea- ed and the very source of health*
l/yt#»riniv < hiir# li wa* held to-ingot.. o« *•- strength and vitality in* a7u n' 
r*, liimdriMl ni^miifr* w<*»•«• nt-ovon» u ^ interfered uith.
ce.pt* for th, your were $4804.75; member- j nervoCJ ^ankruP^y the

I* .nar. new uipuhmt* aibii 4, a . *! ne+\ZUg ^2tem hiust be built up by 
average weekly offering wa* in«rea*ed l»y "JJtside aid. such as the use of ViL «."damonnte.l to $711.88.! Chase'* Nerve Food, a rrep-iratl mwf. hT.e?r„hS,Uri1 'Sh'X'»::: ™7x,rh0f th,e v/ry MemSnrt*!;?.

SKK,rt^ 'LB^?„T *? ™ ' nërev,wcènh„.80 to ,orm ntw b!ood a"d

church. 'I be Women's Aid HodetV raised 
over 612..:. tor n new organ. * e*1

Ma rail flgnrete.
M,*rad. "Plain tips" 'i urki«h Clgarets 

a™ latest stid best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years govern rient 
expert of Turkey. During that p"tod 
Mr. Ramsay s clgarets—his alo.ie—were 
the accepted brairds of the dlenltarre. of the Turkish court-kc per pactoge

Ssi

*1
he

Itmor<*

BISI

Evening
Affairs

t.
,’h
1h.
*and

The park com-

. j^ifcart is not heralded as a iHiraclc worker Kh* :* t___ many miracu&is cures to its credit. WOrk<?r’ but U ,has
eak hearth-weak blood-weak nerves travel hand-in-hand, and you

no DRUGGtSTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT
DR! AGHEW’S

tonr. hill
May
/or
Oil

Dress Suits to Order 
$35« Tuxedos, $25.

SCORE’S77 fâst-

tare °.rLth* dlge»tlve system. It stlmu- 
‘at“ ‘he néTve» of taete and inducts a 
good flow of saliva to aid digestion, it 
excites the glands of the stomach mil
iîre^H6"«a ,plentl(ul «uPPly of gaatrl - 
dlgeative fluids. Dr Chase s Nerve Food

« a" dealers, or Edma il
éon, Bates & Co-, Toronto.

fin., agree
ments expire at the same time, It may 
be that the convention will declare !n 
favor of an eight hour day and recog
nition of the union generally. Jn that 

the entire question vl|| be 
brought to a focus .between thé mine 
owners and the mine workers of the 
country. and two powerful Interests 
will be called upon to deal with one of 
the gravest problems in the indtu'rial 
history of the United State»

e sym 1t
Hay Fell on Him.

Edward Sheridan, an express driver, 
1» in the General Hospital with a
hatiP«e r'l br0k<’n r,bR- A couple of 
bales of hay were dislodged by a sud
den movement and fell on his chest 
He lives at 24 Lovatt-place.
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